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OEPEW GOES “OVER THE TOP” AND. GETS HIS FIRSJ^
GERMAN1N BAYONET FIGHT.

—

Synopsis.—Albert N. Itepeu',.author of the story, tells of his ,s» rvlco 
in the Fnltcd- St.iies mixy, during which tie attained tile rank of. ebhvf 
petty officer, first-class., gunner. Tie* world wi.ir starts soon after tie 
receives Ids hononilth* discharge from the' navy, and he leaves for 
France with a determination 1" enlist. He joins the Foreign Legion and 
is assigned to the (trend naught ('assard, where his marksijianshjp Wins 
him high honors. Later lie Is transferred to (lie hind forces and 'sent tq, 
the Flanders front. Ife gets Ids first t'xpericnce in a front line trench at 
Dixmude. Legh nalics vow vengeance when Hermans hide behind Bel- 
glan woynen and children. .. . .

of the Legion charged vtvlth rifle- and , 
bayonet like their rnen. ' ' ..

Then—Boom! Slam! Bang!—and 
the mines wpnt off.*, • ^

“Allez!” and then tht1 parapet wag 
filled with bayonets and men scram
bling and crawling and falling and pet
ting nyr rrgnin. "Ttie stiioke drifted back 
-on us, and then our'own. machine guns I 
began niieatf of us. J . ■ / i

f’p toward tlie front tht* T«»mbel's' 
were fishing in their bag# and throw
ing, just like boys after a .rat along 

“tin* •doekf'h The black smoke from th£ 
"Jack Johnsons" rolled over Us and 
probably there was gas, too, hut you 
could not teH.

The front lines had taken their 
trenches and gone on' and you could • 
see them, when you stood on a para-

LOOK AT CM'S
TONGUE IF SICK, 

CROSS, FEVERISH
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CITY MANAGERS. MAKE GOOD
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI« 

SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH, 
LIVER, BOWELS.
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Newspaper Points Out Many Instances 
Where,New System Has Proved 

of Great Value.

- ,f

® • -e -f «»W ’«•'**
St. Augustine, Fla., the oldest city 

n tin; I'idfed States, is-noxv .operating 
antier one of the most? modern of char-

l„. .•!(.,I.l«n, KttH wuuntlt-'l. !>t. rnnutmi alidut lit,, hound* through *?> " <-'mr,,t‘r ?'“«
■rfif thi'hunch that .-Ifewo.l . tbS'.%2f i-omiminK-ntlon' m-nches,: '™'lkl"leil *" «#mrals»>MM,r*

we tried to keep up his jokes ami say 
tin* same things and so forth. Rut they 
•lid not go .very well after tie was 
dead, lie'got hi# in the same charge 
ip which tin 
He Was ob‘crof

-befoh* tin* order, was'given, .when the 
ehaphiin got it, and was .running- pretty 
neatxrno until we got to the Bociie 
wire:- I lin'd to sii»p to get through, 
though must of it wafi cut up by nrtih 
lerv lire, I rut ho must have jumped it, 
for when I fooked 'up he was twenty, j bays, w ith bayonets 
or thirty paces 'ahead of~i?rev

GIVrOALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGG 
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR 

CONSTIPATED.

bpmblng ,o\it dugouts, disarming pris
oners— very searydookfng in their 
mifskS, and goggles. The wounded 
were coming btfck slowly. Then we 
got busy y ith our work in the dugouts 
apd •communication trenches and fire

and bombs,

CHAPTER VI—Continued. 
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Tlie lieutenant <iinie back wifi*

you
(hat

are
the

yellow strepk. 
their prisoner, you 
ileus
. Maybe you turn

As .sxuni .as 1lu w1r|,,Tt,(p—it* snirruled like th'iil \\ fltui
«'drm*r of (lie lire bax with 
through a cominUidcntion

him:

stretcher hearers and he asked one of 
♦ hem, so tin1 hoy could not heal’ him, if 
file . |io> would live*

Tie* stret,-her In :ir,'i’ said : “I doYi'T 
think -o <hi>' through his Ahest and 
i ight. I, g hrok' u.”

Tile hoy had kept „qulet for a-While, 
hut all of a sudden lie veiled, ‘‘(live nie 
a cigarette'" I handed him a. ciga
rette butt that ! Ibid found in tip ■'rfi] 
out. „\Ve were, till out of cigar

So tlTev lit it for him find Xe >t 
«1 i 11 c t 
around -th 
him and
trench to a field hospital. rl He jjj,*u- 
tenniit and I walked a little way with 
him and lie began to thank us, arid lie 
told the lieutenant*,. "• >ld man, .'oil 
have been a .father and a mother to 
me."

And tlie lieutenant said to 
“You have done, well, ol»i hoy, 
have done more than* yotiir share".

When* thev started into theifommu- 
nlention trench the boy began to 
screnm again. And the lieutenant 
acted like a wild man.- He took out 
ids cigarette case, hut there were no 
cigarettes'. In It, and then \ySswore and 
fait it hack again.. Fail in a few min
utes lie had tlie or*c-dut again and 
was swearing ^yroise Juan ever and 
talking to hliriself.

“Tlie Iun isn't dying like a gf'TTTtW- 
mati," he said. "Wkv Coiildn’t-lie keep 
•pipd. ’ I do not think lie meant it. 
He was all nervous-* and excited and 
kept taking out his cigarette cast* and 
putting it hack again.

The other officer had gone on to-jn-i 
sped tin* sentries when"1 the boy rolled 
into tin* trench and it poilu came up 
to tell us that tin* officer had been hit. 
YV? walked hack to where I had been 
and tliore was the officer. If IMind 
ho«»n there I would have got It too, 
I ifucss. He was an awful mess. Tlie 
vejns were sticking out of ills neck 
and one side of him was blown off. 
Also, ills foot was wounded. That Is 
what shrapnel does jo you. As I 
crawled past him I happened to touch 
ids foot and. fie cursed me all oycy-the 
place. Rut when I tried to say I was 
sorry I could not. for then he apolo
gized and died a moment later.

There was a silver cigarette enso 
sticking out of the rags where his 
side laid betsn_ blown, a wav amk 4h‘e

, ! I used to think all the Hermans wen 
big.iind fat idol strong, luui. of course, 

the some of the grenadier regiments>ttfe, 
lint lots of the Roches I. SifeMr were 
little and weak’ like this fefhjw I ‘‘got" 
in my first. ( iiarge.
• .Jt was a good jupce of work to take 
the prisoners \\yA a novelty forme to 
look tlieiu tile face- the fellows I 
had heeiWijhting. r.caime, wlien y*o+ 
look/h linn in the fsiee, you can see

liven if 
can tell

heard pigs being

got to them. When 
they Veiled to lieiit

they
the

attacked, 
hand. I

we 
us

j guess limy thought- they could scare 
up. Rut Tmi onnnot scare machine / 

, gliiis nor 1 he foreign legiup either. So 
! U lieu 
| were 

I w i I 
time

gum
<eayin* us ^hey

Fritz man’ to man. 
•Iiarge that out* cliap-

tliey Could, not
up against iLlind had to fight.

a'hnit. jJroU|gh, ttint the first 
Fritz eafiie over and began .yell- 

e-AV-hpfo-cfefmsii aritry 
was after me, at that, and Kaiser Rill 
IdjeVi11g the drum. And how they hate 
a liayonet ! They would much rather 
sit in a dftrhi and pot you.'

I admit 1 aiu not crazy about liayo* 
m p tight ing niysiTf. nsh general' prop- 
osiflon, hut I will say tlpit there have 
beep times when I was Serving a gun 

| behind (he front lines v^heii I wMied 
Mfof a rille and a bayonet in my hands 
j ahd.a elianeC at 

It was in this
: l>iu -was put out of (’oinniission. -As 
! we .were lined up, waiting^ to 'climb on 
to the fire step and then over/the par- 

! apet, tliis <’liY> pi a i li chine down the 
j line speaking to each man as he went.

He would not say inuchTdiut jdst a 
; few words, and Alien .make tlie sign of 
i the cross, lie whs jn a black eiissogk. 

lie was Ju^t on<* man froftt me as 
we got the word and stood up on Hu* 
lit** ift'ep. He was not armed with as 
much as a-tdu, IrtU lie jumped up on 
the step and stuck his bond over tbe 
I*«rapet and got it square, landing' 
right beside me. I thought he was 
killed, hut when tve got hack we found 
lie wus only wounded, The men who 
saw It were over the parapet before 
the order was given and then the 
whole bunch after them, because they,• • s
too, thought he was killed and figured 
lie rigver would know how they came 
out about their vows. AJI the men in 
tlie company were jglnd when they 

Ufutenant crossed himself n n< Lionel op 1 found lie was only wounded, 
hi atid took nut -tlie ease. Rut when While -half. i»t US were on the firing
he pried ->pcn the ease he fotind .Uiat.t throughout 1 he day or niglit tie 
It hail been bent and cracked and all other half .would he in the dugouts or

We got
to th.t* Hermans about that Jtime and 
I was pretty busy for a while; Rut 
s'omi I saw Jiim again. He was pulling 
his bayonet out of a Bociie when all
ot fier made a jab at him and stuck Jilin 
H\ tin* arm. Then the Roche made a 
sw ing at’ hitn ^vitli his rifle, hut. the 
Sw-Cs*.dropped oh om* knee and .dodged, 
it. lie kept defending himself With? 
his rille, hut there was another Her
man on him by thi-s time'ami lie could 
ii< *i get up. 'I he corporal .of our squad- 

'“oanw up just about that time, hut lie 
\\: i s u i, i hit**, heea’il'-e' one of the 
Roches got- to the Swiss with his bay
onet; He dir! not have time to with
draw. it before our corporal stuck him. ' 
Tin* oilier Herman made a pass at tfie 
corporal, but In*, was too j'ate. Tin 
corporal heal him Po it and, felled him j 
with a .terrific blow from his-rifietbutt. 

i The Huns were pretty thick around 
there Just as .another fellow and my- 
eelf-came up. A Roche swung hi#Jille 
at tin* corporal and when he dodged it 
the Roi ly almost gof die. The swing 
Took him off his feet and then the cor
poral did as pretty a hit of work‘.as 
i ever saw. lie jumped for the Boche, 
who had fallen, landed on fils face 
with both feet, and gave it to the next 
one with his bayonet all at the same 

Hg was the quickest main I ever'

personally, to solicit-ytites. Once elect
ed, a. commissioner is forbidden to 
dictate any upfiolntment by the .city 
ma mi gur.^xAl ready the now plan has 
nieaid^u ^Considerable saving of public 
rn^fmy in St. Augustine.

In Niagara Falls, where, Wing to 
^allure of the New York- legislature ’to

ging-the Roches out and sendlngxtlifcm , , . , .... .. - . .. pass adequate legislation, the city
manager -administration is still ham-
pereil by. partisan elections,' the tax
levy has been reduced to 5*7 cents per
$1,000 valuat-ToHv*

In Sherman, Tex., the city mana
ger Installed a complaint system, hv 
Which each complaint Is recorded, re
ferred to the department concerned 
and followed up if^ necessary 'until 
cared for. The jiutnher .of complaints 
In six months ^dropped fiO per cent. 
I'uhlle works improvement bonds 
amounting to $lf»0,000* were voted by 
tho people.. , /

So obvious n step toward etfieieiit 
government ns

west.” And every once inaWhile 
Fritz on one sixh* would^sfep. out and 
yell "Kaniornd,” whjb<'like’as not, on 
.theotlifU* side, hispal would pot you 
witli a revolver when you sfart-ed to 

'pick hinrnp; thinking lie was wounded.
Thpflwe stood aside, at tlh* entrance' 

t<v^a dugout and #ome Bat-lies cume 
iiiut in single file, shouting “Kam.eriid**

well-known 
Tiext" company and 

Fritz's 
rue.

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
routed, It is a sure sign that yhur lit
tle tine’s stoniacp, liver and bowels 

•i. needs a gentle,'“tliorough cleansing at 
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesh't eat or act natu
rally, pr Is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath had; has stomach-ache, -sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 

. teaspitoiwul of- “<’aliferiiia Syrup of 
Figs," and ij\ a few Imyrs all the fpul, 

deposit-lng city funds Constipated >waste, undigested' food 
in a responsible hauk*. wjRfng to pay ajj^l sour hUe getitlj* moves out of the 

'•Test on doily averages, w ill save Httl^. bowel's without .griping, and you 
Xt-n Jose, Cal.. S3vd**0 n year under

y jo

city ,m:magiJ plan.—Omaha News.

DEAD TREE MADE ATTRACTIVE

turn 
sa-w.

There were a\ouple pf 
saviite men', in tm 
I saw one of them get under 
guard with-his foot and. believe 
There was some force in that kick.
He mush have, driven tlie Herman's 
chin clear through the back of his 
heck/ #- y/

■ We Thought it was pretty tough luck j The Bombers Were Fishing in Their
to lose both the chaplain and the \il- j 1-"' Bag and Throwing,
lags* wit in the same charge, along i „ ,
with hair of our ntlieers, and then have I f,,r 11,1 tl““*v 'V,‘IV worth‘ °UP of the^

the trench. Fvi-a- „,„n i>> I * »«1 f!1*T "IT*. Y*itto give up the tn* 
tho bunch was sore
got buck.

i ty man in i 
as a' boil when w*

the eigare'tes were stalked with,blood, 
lie swore worse thim ever, then, and 
.brew hisTyvvn east* awity, putting the 
-other offieprse ease in his pocket.

At this ikointNour own ariilhry be
gan xfii*l!tiig and-we received, tlie order 
to slatel to with li\eibbayo'ni*t< When 
w\e gi t the o.'ih r to aitvan.ee* some' 
the n,g] were altaadv (avf tlie pai'a-

sltting Aronhd in the bottom of—(h 
trench, filayim: little games, or h>*ihI

CHAPTER VII.

Stopping the Huns at Diwmude.
I was "standing in a communication 

trench that connected one of our front- 
■ line trenches with a crater caused by 
tin* explosion of' a mine. All around 
me men of tin* third line were coming 
tip, climbing around, digging, hammer
ing*, shifting plunks,-moving sandbags 
tip and down, bringing up new 'timbers, 
reels of barbed wire, ladders, cases of 
Ammunition, machine guns, trench 
mortars—all the things that make an 
army look like a gNieral store on legs.

The nplse of the guns was just deaf
ening. Our own shells passed not far 
above our heads, so close were the 
enemy trendies, ami -tin* explosions^ 
wefe so .pear ard so, violent, tlmt when 
you rested your nth* butt on something 
solid, lU-ie a rock, you could feel" TT 
*-hake ami hum every time a shell, 
landed. , "

< »ur first line was just on the 
skirts of the town, in trendies that 
had liven won and lo>t by both #hles 
many-tiim s. iinr sp'-oml line was in 
tin* streets and tin* third line was 
almost at the south end of the-"town.; 

L'he Huns wore liar>^at it, shewing

fo‘r all they were worth 
had his imisk an<r face blown 
he w *s trying to talk, w ith' the tears 
rolling down over the raw flesh. He 
died five minutes later. '

OnV night, while I was lying hack In 
the trench trying not to think ofi any
thing and go to sice]i the bombs began 
to get pretty thick around there, and 
when I could not stand it any longer 
1 rushed out into the hay of tlie fire 
trench and right up against the para
pet. where It was safer.

Hundreds of stirr shells were being 
sent up by hot li sides and the field 
and the trenches were ns bright ns 
day. All up and down the trenches 
our men were dodging about, keeping 
out of the way of the bombs that 
x*vre being thrown In our fares. It 
did not seem as if there was any place 
where It
Most of the time I was picking dirt out 
of my eyes that explosions had driven 
inti- theQa.

Tf you went, into n dugout thrt men 
irh-T-ady in there would shout. “Don’t 
-stlck-in a bunch—spread out !*’ . While 
vod W.-re in a dugout you kept expect- 

out-j ing to. he buried alive and w hetij you

have unwell, .playful child again, ,
You needn’t coax sick ohildren to 

take this harmless “fruit “laxative 
they love its delicious taste., and It 
always .makes thejm feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a- bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which lias 
directions for babies, children of all 

■ ages and for gfown-ups plainly on the 
hoftle. Beware of.roimterfeits sold 
hyre. To be .sure you g+4 tire genu 1 ne,<- 
ask to see that It is made by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.” Refuse 
any other kind with Contempt.—Adv.

CAN'T ALL BE COLLEGE MEN

Foliage has been added to tlie rather 
care trunk of this fine Pepper tree by 
placing a fern box in its crotch.—Pop
ular Mechanics Magazin?.

GET.AFTER NEGLECTED LAND
Every Citizen Should Recognize a 

Duty in Seeing That It Is 
Kept Cle-aned Up.

\

ie battered reiimiti^of I'ixipinle, ami
to the right: st teller hearers \vt*i;i\
u (1 r k1 r 1 - | ■< -.11 ( hoc til at they
looked ■ 11U»* f'vrr V iitad* passing each
ot her. But the In iirers from the Corn-

rrot , returned 
ssing station

from
and

I fell on ton ot a 
imyopet w .M n 
was a itIhu to 
wus as

U hen
after my first' r-lnp’ge I eouhl hot sh*(*p 
for a long- titlin' a ft i rxva.nl, for remeitt- 
hcri'ig what tliiit fellow looked ilk** 
and how m\ hrtxon. t slippei into him 
and how h** Sereattiell when -he fell. 
He had Ids legs and his' neck t\vlst< 
under him after b> got it. 1 thought 
about it gi lot and it got 19-'be almost 
a fmhit that wheiiexer T was gtiing to 
sleeji l \> <ctj|<l think about liim^ unii 

•■lLe*irtrH’-liope.-of sleeping was gone. ~
Cur eompany took a Herman tn m h 

tl.fl time tind along w-llpj.-another 
eotipany four hundred prisoners We 
had •to retire because the jnen on* dm* 
sides <lid not get through .and we 
went being flanked. Bur we-lost a lot 
or nien doing it.

When we returned to our ireitches 
ovr outfit "was siuipfy all in and xve

Stuck His Head Over the Parapet and 
Got It Square. -

(’Jot lie s or .sleeping^, i.r .cooking or

!'puny, near rne had 
tin* ««aergency dn 
H-ie w. vTinlcd. w etc '♦.piling up, ..waiting 
for'them.

A company of the 2me Legion Efrtin- 
gere h:n! just eoine up to take thyir, 
stations in the efater, under the para
pet of sandbags. A shell lamled anibng 
them just liefore they entered the cra
ter and sent almost a whole sqtlad 
-f.yest, besides wounding several others^

Almost hefofa* tiny occupied the 
prater tlm xwjf*>t-xrpre lahTlfnd reached 
luvek to us. and the order chine for us 
to remain where xve were until further 
orders.

'Then w-e got the complete orders. 
AYe were to nyake no noise but were all 
to he ready iiKten minutes. \Ve fmt 
on goggles and Respirators, In ten 
minutes the bombers .were to leave tine 
trenches. Three mines xvere to ex^ 
pldde ttnd then we were to take and

Look tinp .eiily to ymtr own hack 
yard, ibut take a proprietary lnt'vrwst 
in any vacant . yards or neglected 
-patches.of hind that are in your neigh
borhood. You really ought to have 
hthf them cleaned up last autumn, fmt 
If you didn’t then. In the cause of food 

xvas possible to get\cover. conservation and xvlth the. hope of art.
Increased crop from the home gardens 
1hls summer, have these patches 
cleared up.

The‘department of agriculture sent. 
a plea to the people of the land to 
clean up all plots that were used as 
xvar gardens last year in order that tho 
inserts that had been harbored in a 
dormant state In the underbrush -amL 
rubl>i-h mjght he ext'unninaluiLgud 11 ot- 
permitted' to-multijily and Increase. 
Ideally, cnt<iinoh>gists tell us^as soon 
as the crop has ‘Been“Harvested, tho. 
remnants slioul-d'he jinuajitla; cleared 
away atid burned wrth tire insects* 
which they Imrhor. ; * ' ^

Mii't'jxf~*~~jterslapparently believe 
that the action or winter snows tind 
xvinds \xvdulif be sullicietir to dest-rdv • 
insect life, dmt stieh is n'ot-4h*t*(*ash'j;

Pithy Remark Credited by Andrew
Carnegie to Seff-Made Man With

Limited Education.
--i '

Andrew Carnegie, complimented one 
day at his Scottish cji^tle «>n his gifts 
to the-cause nf edtlcatlon, snld to ft 
young lady:

.“There’s nothing so jiathet-lc :is tho 
pelfhnade man xxlfo is ciihsclous of his 
lack of hdiicatlon.. These poor lelloxvs 
seem.to think that ex( r>body Is edu
cated hut themselves. -

“Onee, In a smart* New York res
taurant, I heard a nuTn with a diamond, 
horseshoe pin say hoarsely to ft 
waiter:

“ ‘.Shove over that... there elmnde- 
IUt.’ \v-_.

“ ‘It Isn’t a chandelier, siy.’ sajd the 
xvnltpr. ns lie obeyed, ‘it's a cruet.’

The man xvlth the diamonds blushed 
brick red. .

• “‘Well, never mind wlmt she Is; 
show her over,’ he said. AW ain't all 

to college,”’ *-

Lemo
/ 1n Ji

r*
jicep If

►

1 -nr hrprk pq
Gi rim I Make beauty lotion at 

home for a few cent». Try itl

-; '* V
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went outside you thought the Bo»*hes 
were aiming at you direct-^ind there
xxais 'no place at all where you felt 
sn fe.

FTut the lire hay looked belter than 
the otnvr places tome. I had not been 
there ninrvKHmn a few; minutes when 
a big one dropped in and that bay was 
just_ 01K; n.< 'S. < mt (.f t!.. '21 m,-n._in_.
the hay only .eight bscaped.

YVhe-n the stretcher/(•aj^rs got there, 
tlve.v duKnof have tnuch t'oNld in the

eue-
v

It was more jiajlliear-

mg
doing ji thufisnid ’tmd-H*u*. things. The.j. jlow a certain portion of Vbe enemy 

wire always in good humor at-, tjenrlres pot far off. We xvere ail
ready to start Tip the ladders xxTien

men
such times 'and it seemed1 to. me even

I Mil
*<r

when the enemy tire was •they moved Nip's section over to our- 
and he sneaked up to me- and xvhis

Doc; make it fifty-fifts*1 and ginfme *n 
chance.” ■ .

1 did nol have anv

nmre- so. 
heavy.

1( a man was slightly wounded down pered behind Ids hand, “Be ji sport, 
would come tlie rifles to order antis,
;iml suiut* '|>o|lu xvas sure to ^mt.
"Bight .th, - v.ay; One.franc.” It xvas

^-'ying around in ”.the. front lhifl, a staiiilmg.->rp-*» and they always <fid It. j meant and he had to get back to his 
■ ir ” a -jiuch of old rags in a narrow Tbo poflti WltcHlH it most was a Swiss squad. Then tlu*.bombers fame jip to 
ulle.v. None of us showed any. signs and ht*-*w;is alw-*a\ s pluj ing a joke on the laddersk masketl und with’loaded 
ot life »xeept a working j+arty. tl^tt snniehodx or Imitating some one oj sacks on their left tirms. “One mln- 
was.diggirg with picis and shovels at us or making fa.<;4*>. , r
smnr bomr<That had been frozen into / \\Y were all sorry wheh this Swlss- 
tlu mud of the ■♦mich. _ * * t “went xv.-t ” a- th.

' - ' ' -H ’ \ • *

way of re 
er’s xvorl

A stretcher bearer xvas . picking up' 
one (if tlmJmys, wl.oi a grenade land
ed- alongside of him aXd you could not 
find a fragni**itt ^of cither of them.-,. 
That made two that handed xvlthin 
twelve feet of'me; yet I was not even 
scratched. 1— '

When I got so that :I could move I 
xvent over, to xvhere the captain-.Was 
standing, looking*^through a periscope 
over the parapet. I xvas very nervous 
and excited and xvas afraid to speak 
to him, but somehow I thought 11 
ought to ask for orders. But I 
could nof say a word. Finally a 
shell whizzed oyer our heads—just 
missed us, it seemed .like, and I broke 
out: "What did you see? What’s all 
of the news?” and so’oh. I guess I 
chattered like a monkey.

Then he yelled: “You’re the gunner 
officer. You’re just in time—-I’ve lo
cated their mortar batteries.”

■y '• ■

Elbert Hubbard’s Work Goes On.
A reminder of Elbert Hubbard, vic

tim of tin* Lusita'hia. is contained in 
tli isAm rn graph in a' New York paper: 
“At E.isf Aumra tlie Roycrdftecs .con
tinue to dMfurish. Tlitfir annual con
vention il1 as uStmlv - But no invitation 
is necessary to atumd it. Anyone who 
goes there is xvelcbmen and the sjieak- 
« rs include ymi If you xvapt to speak. 
That’s the Ro.vcroft idea. The-notsihles 
are sehmluled, hut in the grove the 
'open-air theater, is an open forum. 
Any subject goes, 
work phase of the Roycrofters Is the 
big thing iioxv. Which ns we recall It 
was 1 Hubbard’s hope. A place v.tiers 
everything that Was made war first 
useful and then beautiful. lie jmed 
o say, Tf It’s useful it Is beautiful, 

but many useful things *can hi: mada 
more benntifu!. That’s what we want 
to do.”’ * —

Squeeze the juice of Two lemons TntO 
k bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white, shake xx'ell, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle, 
sunburn and tan lotion,-and complex
ion xvhitener, tit very, very small -cos£

Your grttcer has tin: lemons and 
any drug store 01: Toilet counter will 
supply thr<**4 ounces of orchard xvhlta 
for a few cents. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the. face, neck, ~ 
anils and hands and see how freckles, 
sunburn and tan disappear and hoxv 
clear, soft and xvlrito the skin becomes. 
Yes 1 It Is harmless.—Adv.

. ’ Missed the Kaiser.
A 'negro from Louisiana supposed 

when he reached th * training camp 
that he Was already “tit tlu* front."'

"Soy. boss'll ho asked ap olllcer, 
“where’s dat feller day errIJs the’ lcal- 
ser? 1’se been here six r,e,-ks tin’ I 
ain’ seen him.’^—Exchangv'

Fiery Red Pimples.
A hot bath with Cutleura Soap followed 

We hear that the nn application of CutiVura Oint
ment to distressing eczemas, etc., 
proves their wonderful properties. For 
free samples address "Cutleura. Dept. 
X, Boston.” At druggists andTiy-mall. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

v

Depew has an exciting experi
ence in a Zeppelin raid, as told 
in next installment. -

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Get Wise.
on their n*tt arms. ■< me min- Vanderlioof Herald—If you feel that 

ute now," said the officers, gvtTrng on the whole world rs against you. get in 
their o'Vn ladders ;f6d drawing'jheir line; the world may Le nboi"

IJnieys say, ami revolvers-r-thoUgh Tnost of the officers I —Boston Transcript- *»-, »
' . " ’ * -’ ■ \ 1 ■

Leave Nature's Work Alona,
The most costly work In hindsenpes 

Is moving earth; therefore do ns lit
tle of It sis possible, for seldom, does 
It really aid in gaining pleasing re
sults. ■ . ■ - „ ....__±__

Its Fau^t..
"Is your new automobile jitl right?” 
"It’s pretty fair. but~rf xxill shy at 

horses.” .

' Fitting the Theory.
“I have an idea that rooms reflect 

the personality of their occupants."
."Then the lady who uses this tool* 

must be of ft very w^rylng disposi
tion, to judge by the fret work in It”

Yes, Luke, xve knoxv that every mar* 
rled man lias a grievance—and so has 
Ills wife until she becomes a \Vhlow.

■ mm Granulated tycttds,
I Eyei inflamed by expo

sure to San, Dasf and Wind 
quickly relieved by Marine 
Eye Remedy. No Smarting, 
just Eyt Gomfort. 'At 

Vour Druggists or by mail 60c per Bottle. 
For Beak al Ihe Eya free write’ ■ t-n 
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Cbicege.


